
DeCA Demo Highlights BFY 
Grocery Section Assortment

• FORT LEE

The Defense Commissary Agency (DeCA) re-
cently launched a demonstration project where 

specific stores in its worldwide commissary roster 
will undergo a product rearrangement that high-
lights healthy choices in their respective grocery 
departments.

“We’re creating a gluten-free section and rear-
ranging some of the Fort Meade, Md., grocery de-
partment lineup to make it easier to spot the ‘Better 
for You’ (BFY) products, as well as organic/natural 
product offerings that we’ve had in our commissaries 
worldwide for many years,” said Randy Chandler, 
DeCA’s director of sales.

The Fort Meade product rearrangement is ex-
pected to be completed in July. Plans are to roll out 
similar arrangements later this year to commissaries 
at Fort Bragg, N.C., MCB Quantico, Va., and March 
ARB, Calif. 

Commissaries have led the way in providing 
healthy choices that promote both troop and fam-
ily readiness for years, Chandler said, and this latest 
initiative will be an integral part of the agency’s 
continued support of the Healthy Base Initiative.

NEXCOM Kicks Off 
‘Red, White and Navy Blue’ 

Savings Program
• VIRGINIA BEACH

In celebration of servicemembers and their families, the Navy 
Exchange Service Command (NEXCOM) kicked off its “Red, 

White and Navy Blue”-themed savings events in all its stores 
worldwide, beginning in late May on Memorial Day weekend. The 
initiative offers exceptional pricing on everyday summer items.

“The NEX is committed to serving its customers and sup-
porting the critical military mission they serve,” said NEXCOM 
Senior Vice President, Chief Merchandising Officer (CMO) Tess 
Paquette. “This year, we have partnered with key vendors to of-
fer deeply discounted prices on relevant seasonal products. We 
will offer these great savings through Labor Day weekend in 
September. We want our customers to know that they can find 
everything they need for the summer for less at their NEX.”

NEX customers can find great prices on a variety of items 
used throughout the summer, such as snacks and beverages, kids’ 
seasonal clothing, outdoor items, activewear and Back-to-School 
(BTS) necessities.

The NEX will also be offering additional savings through 
scratch-off coupons and the “Come Back & Save” coupon, which 
gives customers savings on purchases of $50 or more for their 
next in-store or online purchase.

NAME NEW POSITION FORMER POSITION 
David “Kye” Corn senior buyer, health and beauty care senior buyer, beer 

Vicki Venables senior buyer, beer and wine senior buyer, non-alcoholic beverages

Adrienne Townes buyer, non-alcoholic beverages buyer, everyday candy

Ray Banaban buyer, military clothing stores (MC) buyer, wine

Mark Martin buyer, wine buyer, spirits

Joseph Kasales buyer, spirits PAR senior allocator, PowerZone II

Linda Jerome buyer, outdoor living (ODL) buyer, health and beauty care (HBC)

Nanette Bernard buyer, health and beauty care (HBC) PAR replenishment and inventory 
   analyst, toys

Source: AAFES

AAFES Personnel Moves• DALLAS

Army & Air Force Exchange Service (AAFES) 
Merchandising Directorate (MD) officials an-

nounced several shifts among its buying personnel in 
the Consumables Division affecting candy, beverages, 
health and beauty care (HBC), military clothing (MC), 
and one appointment in the Main Store Hardlines Divi-
sion affecting outdoor living (ODL), among other areas.

David “Kye” Corn, who formerly oversaw the beer 
category, now takes charge of HBC and household clean-
ing as senior buyer. The position had been vacant since 
the April 30 retirement of Jacquie Estrada.

Joining senior buyer Corn in HBC is Nanette Bernard, 
who was named the buyer for various HBC categories 
to include hair accessories and sunglasses. Formerly 
the PAR replenishment and inventory analyst for toys, 
Bernard replaces Linda Jerome who was named ODL 
buyer. The position had been vacant since the April 25 
retirement of Mark Moody. 

BEER, WINE, SODA, SPIRITS, MC
Another long-time senior buyer — in this case for 

non-alcoholic beverages — Vicki Venables will pick up 
the reins from Corn as the senior buyer for beer. She also 
takes on the senior buying responsibilities for the wine 
category. Adrienne Townes was appointed as the non-
alcoholic beverage buyer succeeding Venables. Townes 
previously had been the buyer of everyday candy.

Supporting senior buyer Venables in beer and wine will 
be former spirits buyer Mark Martin, who in turn, takes 
on wine category buying duties from Ray Banaban, who 
became a buyer for MC merchandise. Joseph Kasales, 
the long-time Planning, Allocation and Replenishment 
(PAR) senior allocator for PowerZone II, takes over from 

Martin as spirits buyer. 
Successors to Townes, Kasales and Bernard had not yet been named as this issue went to press.

AAFES Makes Consumables Buying Personnel Changes
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Snacks, such as these displayed at NS 
Norfolk, Va., are among the products 
used throughout the summer that are 
included in NEXCOM’s “Red, White and 
Navy Blue” summer savings promotions.
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